
COST DOESN'T

GOVERN PRICE

LADIES'

ck Suits

Elegant Material, Stylish

Cut, Broad Revers, Proper

Set, Wide Hems, full sweep of

Skirt. Nothing mean or

skimped. Generous value in

every stitch.

Ladies' Duck Suits

White Ground, with Blue Stripes

Now $1,79
Were$,

Navy Bine Ground, with White

Dot, Now 52,69
Wcre$3,,

Plain Tan, Now $2,98

Were $1.

White Ground, either Blue or

Black Figure, Now $3,15
Were ft

Light Blue Ground, with White

Polka Dot, Now $3,25

Were $5.

This value shrinkage is

simply awful, and summer

only half over.

GORMAN'S

GkANDuEPOT

Hallstead.
. Married, at the St. L.twronce church
in Great R-n- yesterday by the Rst.
Father Dunn, Creorue J. Dennis, of
lausqnehanna, ana ills J alia U
non, of this place. They were given
ninny handsome presents as a token of
esteem In which they were held. Tb
nnprv cnnide left on Erin train No. 2
tor New York, Boston and other points
eiiHt.

Albert MeClou.l is visiting friends
near Ap.'Uachlu.

The Novelty company has pnrch ised
an eni,'iue and boiler, and are now plac-
ing the same.
' Wellington Barnes bus the founda
tion laid lor a new house on Charles
street,

Miss Killer, of West End. who has
hern visiting New York friends, has
returned home.

Mrs. Nathan Button, of Hopbottom.
is visiting at the residence of James
Scott on Cbnrch street.

The Novelty company has been for
Innate enouith to seenre the efficient
services of Reuben Barnes.

Mrs. Gjorga Chandler, of Greene, is
vinitiug her sister, Mrs Scott Ives.

Eli-ano- O'Brien, who has been sick,
is m'overiuii.

Mrs. George Cline, of Waverly, is
visiting nt the residence of George
Ward on Chnrch streot.

Linden McDonald, of Danmore, is
visum? mends in town,

Mrs. Van Fleet, of Waverly, is the
gui st of her son, George Van Fleet, on
Mam street.

Alius KitttiA ftjtnnnn of Hinrrh.-imfn-

is visiting her mother, Mrs. Thomas
Gannon, in this place.

' Miss Mamie Conuerton, of Bingham-
ton, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Peter
Allen.

Miss Jennie Sawyer, of Candor, is
visiting ner brothers, Louis an I An
drew, in this place.

Mrs. Alioe Williams, of Waverly, is
visiting friends in town.

Mrs. P. J. McCann. of Scranton. is
visiting friends and relatives in this
pluce.

Would you ride on a railroad thnt uses
no danger signals? That cough is a signal
of danger. The safest cure is Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup. Sold by all dealers
on a guarantee or satisfaction.

Archbald
' Mrs. Martin Mabudy, of Railroad
street, is quite sick.

Druggist Thomas Monle went on his
vacation yesterday, He will spend a
week at the seasuore. John SI. Shea:
of Scranton, will have charge of Mr,
Monte s business daring bis absence.

At a meeting of the school bo ard on
Monday evening the contracts for fur
nishing the new school building anil
the principal's room in the graded
building was awarded to Thomas Law.
It was deoided to adopt the single desk
for each building. About 120 desks
will be required.

The excursion of the hose company
to t arview yent-rda- y was a grand uo
cen. Nearly 2,009 persons were on the
plento grounds, the number being even
larger than was anticipated. The
weather was delightfnl and the novel
ride and the many entertaining tea
tures that had been provided were
thoroughly enjoyed. The parade, held
on luesday evening, was a grand
affair. It was attended by fire compa
nies from all towns in this vicinity.

. The announcement of the death of
Colonel C. B. Hackley. which occurred
at Tarrytowo, N. Y., on Tuesday, will
be reeeived with regret by the many
here who knew and admired Mm. Mr.
Hackley was a frequent visitor,
where be was largely interested in
coal lands. Colonel Hackley took
in noli interest in the development of
tills place and was a generous ctmtn
butor to its prosperity.

Pittston.
The Niagara st-n- flro enoine was

given another tost ut the water's edg'
on the West Side yesterday morning.
The test was made under the super
vision ot Wilbur shipp, a practical
machinist and engineer employed In
tue liehign Valley roundhouse at vox
ton. The test was a most thorough
one and showed beyond a doubt that
the engine it onee more in first clam
condition, as may be seen from the fol
lowing copy taken from the report or
Mr. Shipp after the test had been com-
pleted. It is as follows: "M. N.-

Donnelly, ohairmau fire committee
Iu accordance with instructions re
eeived from Charles McCanna, of the
Niagara Eugino company, and (ieore
J. Llwellyn, chief engiue;r of the tire
department, I made the test this morn- -

lag of the Niagara tiro engine with the
following results: The engine was
started at 10 215 a. in. Ten minutes
later a section of hose burst uuder a
steam pressure of seventy-liv- e pounds
and 100 pounds water pressure. Au- -
other section of hose burst five minutes
later uuder a steam press urn of ninety
pounds and 135 water pressure. After
a run of one half hour the engine
stopped. Upon investigation I found no
oil lu tue cylinders. U.i tilling tlie
oil cups ami puttiug oil in the
cylinder, wlioti occupied about
two minutes' tim. the engine
was again started und this time run
until all the fuel wag exhausted, about
tifeeeo minutes. If the engine is run
properly it is, in my opinion, iu hrst
clan serviceable condition, as the water
pressure more thau doublod tlie stoain
pressure, as it showed at sixty pounds
steam pressure 100 pounds water pres-
sure, and at ninety pounds stoma pres-
sure showed 185 pounds water pressure.
(Signed) Wilbur Siiipp." The fact of
the eugino stopping and the discovery
of Examiner Sbinp that there was no
oil iu the journals was due to tlie fail
ure of hngiueer AloAndrew. who wtu
in charge of the operating of the eugine,
to prop.-rl- oil the parts. The repurt
of Examiner Shipp will be presented to
Mr. Donnelly und the eouueil at tue
first regular meet inc.

I he towu council met in special ses
sion in the town ball lust eveuiug to
make the necessary arrangements for
Bending a committee to the various
cities to inquire luto the merits of the
different "paves," Chairman Maugan
presided, und appointed the following
committee: Lynott, Clifford, Knowlee,
Keiip, Kennedy, --Moloney, Mtniran nml
Buryess Mnloney. The committee ex
pect to leave this moruing nt 7:3.)

uclock and will return uext week.
The nneBtion of widening the main
street ht a point whore the old Carbon- -

iiule road connects with it near tne
foot of Mil) street was taken up mid
discussed. It was finally decided to
bave the borough engineer make an
estimate of the cost of vacating the
said road (Carbondale) and the build
ing of a retaining wall. The council
therefore adjourned.

I he directors of the Water street
bridge held a meeting in the Miner'
bank yesterday afternoon for tne pur
pose of discussing the advisability of
ereoting a new steel bridge in place or
the present structure, which is fast
going to decay. After considerable
talk it wag resolved that the repair
committee, J. 13, Shifter, George
Smith, John Howell nut Janus
Hosier, invite plans and bids tor the
building of a new steel bridge similar
to the one recently erected at Wilkes-Barr- e.

A prominent Lehigh Valley official,
while in town yesterday, when asked
if the company would refuse fare be
tween Wilkes-Bir- ra aud Pittston, to
compete with the Traction company,
said the company shall not make any
effort to compete with the electric line.

Gaastte.
It is said that the Traction company

will shortly begin to lay a Y track from
Main to William street for cars from
Wilk8-Barr-e and the Jauction to lay
over on the last nuund street.

At the instance of the Pittstou Ferry
Bridge company A'.ex Furnbam, of
Wilkes Barre, TuesUay afternoon took
preliminary uctloa in applying to court
for an injunction to restrain the bor
ouifh and the Pittston Street Car com
pany from lowering the grade of M tin
street, nt the approach to the bridge.
Ihe oorougu engineer and Mr, Uiiirid,
superintendent of construction for the
Street Car company, claim the street
grade has not been changed. The
injunction was served yesterday aftor
noon, but as the grade wag not changed
nothing was done in the matter.

A horse and mule owned by E. L
Fuller & Co.. of Duryea, escaped from
l lie barn yesterday morning and g tl
loped along th Valloy cut-o- ff track.
toward L'high and Wilkes-B'irr- e

junction. The Valley's New York flyer
whs coming from Avoca at a lively
speed, and the shrill whistle of the en
gine caused the animals to rnn even
faster. They continued their flight on
the long bridge over the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western trucks,
and the engineer of the pas
senger train slowed tip and watchod
the result, 1 he animals got over about
forty feet of tbe bri.lne, when their
legs dropped between the ties and they
were pinned fast. The passenger train
was brought to a standstill at the ap
prnaoli to the bridge. A temporary
scuffold was built, ropes secured and
fastened about the animals, and they
were drawn out of their plight with
little difficulty. They escaped with a
few slight injuries. The passenger
train was d.jiaysd twenty niinut-"- .

A move to request the Lehigh Valley
company to reiuuve Us tracks on North
Main street is being seriously agitated
by several mem ben of the citizens
advisory comuuitceo and the probabili-
ties are that nt a future moetioir of the
council the m itler will be brought be
fore that body for action.

BptolmQU Coses.
8. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

trounieu witn neuralgia anu rneumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and ho was terribly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles ot Elec-
tric Bitters rured him.

Edward Shepherd, HarriHburg, III., hod
a running sore on bis leg ol eigne years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
bitters and seven boxes ot Buuklen's
Arnica Halve aud bis leg is onnd and
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O., bad
nve lartre fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he was incurable. One bottle Electric
Bitters and one box Bncklou's Arnica

Minooka.
Miss Maud Mucklow of Avoca, is

visiting Greenwood friends.
John Ryan was sent to the county

jail Tuesday in default of bail for
threatening to kill Adam Fuss hold of
Greenwood.

The Greenwood keg fund gave an
Ice cream social last night in Fassboid
hall to the waiters who assisted at the
recent picnic.

Thoman Healy of Greenwood, died
Tuesday morning after a brief illuess
fie will be interred Frid ty morning in
Minooka Cathollo cemetery. A high
mass of requiem will be celebrated at
9:30 in St Joseph's church.

The Greenwood colliery will be idle
today for the want of can.

T. A. Murray will bold a sweepstake
shooting match today in Minooka
whiob is open to all ooniers. The party
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will meet at ttr Snth Side hotel in
tin morning hefor goiug.

iUlnooka hns earned the nrizt iu rac
ing from Tuylur aud will uuv of tho
Taylor marksmen take, up the challenge
of John Coyue of the Minooka Sp rt- -

ing cluhf

Forest City.
Land Agent II J. McCormick. of

Scranton. was acting in his official
capacity in this borough yesterday

The Hov. Frank Howes, of 11 irring- -
ton, Del., will preach in the Baptist
church next Sunday and the Sunday
following.

Mrs. J. B. Nicholas and sons Howard
aud Gordon, of llizletou. returned
noma t uliy after a three weeks visit
with Squire W. J. Mnx-iy- . a brother of
Mr?. Niciiolas.

Dr. Burnett, of Scranton, was pro
fessionally engaged iu Forest City yes-

terday.
Miss Lizzi.t Melvin. of this place,

started Inst Monday ovnuinif for St.
Paul, Minn., to attend rh fun-rt- l ol
her sister, Mrs C. II. Moifltt. who died
in that place last Sunday. Miss Mel-

vin will rviU'tln in St. Paul until Sep
tember.

The wheels of industry will booh be
turning mm in at No. 3 sh ift after u
stoppage ot over two months us a re-

sult of the liisiist rous Ore that visited
that plara.

Charles S. Alexander Is one or it

jolly party of young mm that compose
Camp Crystal at Crystal lnittf.

H soluuons of condolence passed Dy
British-America- n loli;:

Whereas. It hns pleased Almighty tid
n His omnipotent wisdom to remove ftvm

our midst our Into und respected brother,
Charles White: bo it

Kesolved. That we. the olll.-or- s and
members of British American loilge, No.
3?J, Order Sjus of St. Ueorgo of America,
take this means to express our heartfelt
sympathy nud condolence with ttto be-

reaved family of our lute brother, recog- -

uiz.ng tho fact that we sustained "u 'rre
parable loss, but tru it that our loja will
be his gain, lie it uNo

Unsolved, That our clmrier bo drap.'d
fi r thirty days. Ue it. further

Hesulved, That those resolution be
printed in the Forest City News and the

citANTOM Titim xE, that a copy of each
be presented to iho bereaved family, aud a
copy of o.ich be placed on tho lodje tile.

JT (J. W ATF.ItS,
UKOliliK T. L'OI.KS,

Committee

l'eckville.
Mrs. William W. Morgan, of Hyde

Park, is tne guest of Mrs. Hugh Har
ris, of Bell Place.

Elmer Dtvis, the boy that was so
seriously hurt at the Ootario works
last winter, is improving very slowly.

Mr. aud Mrs. Wilson Bridges, of
Jermyn, spent Sunday with tho lat
ter s parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Nute.

Wesley Toms, of Honexl ile, is the
guest of bis cousin, Miss Addie
Swingle.

Mrs. Joshna Webb, of Providence,
visited Mrs. Umry Jones last Tuesday.

Miss Annie Coppin, of Nanticolce, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Stephen Juyno.

Th Ltdies Aid society of the Meth
odist Episcopal church will meet next
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. E. W. Squires for work and will
serve supper, ice croaiu nud other
delicacitB of the season from 0 to 9
o'clock. The public is cordially in
vited.

Miss Lizzie Mollnban, of Wilk's- -
Barre, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
D.tniel Dorris.

C. C. Kostrv, of Bloomurg; H. A.
Williams, of Sterling; F. Valentine, of
Philadelphia; William Stone, of Will- -

ton; S. Sands, of Hancock; Edward
Hollywood, of Fishers Eddy, and W.
H. Havden. of Scranton, registered ut
the Harrison House here yesterday.

The conundrum supper held at the
home of Mrs. W. S Bloos last Monday
evening under the auspices of the
Young People s aociery of the Presby
terian church, cleared Jj

Mrs. Jonn Mitchell, rormorly Attie
Fentztmaker, died at the lioinj of her
sister, Mr. Henry Jones, of Dpot
street, yesterday morning at 10 o'clock
of consumption, aged 21 years. 0
months, 37 days, funeral annouco
ment will appear later.

Mrs. Z P. llnklopaugh is able to be
aronud again after severe attack of
nenruitiia.

Joe. Ejgllsh, who has beeu indis
posed for u few days, is able to be out
again.

My physician said I could not live, my
liver out of order, frequently vomited
greenish mucous, nkin yullow, small dry
humors on luce, stomach would not return
food. Burdock Blood Bitters cured tne.
Mrs. Adolnido O'Brien, 37i Exchange
ktreet Buffalo, i. 1.

Dun mo re.
MissRinff. ut' N w York, is visiting

Mrs. VI. Jlalin, of Drinker street.
Mrs. Andrew Healey is quite ill.
(innrtr W .Imtps whn urni loir, 10

out yesterday morning,
.

ling opined his
...:t, 1.. .1. rn 1.- - .1
111 11 it uupoii tu m v I'l r eno ws nulla- -

111 cr.

Mrs. Lewey Engle attended tho ex
cursiou yest-- r lay.

Mrs. El ward Soul I nor. nf Swnrlz
street, is visiting at Hiiadley's.

Miss Aiinni" Uixtcr is visiting irieinda
ut lloadley a.

Mrs. Fro 1 Wheateroft. left this m mi
inir for RirnnliH--. K.nrrliLiwl Mr a

Wheateroft will be away about three
months.

Mrs. A. II. Allen and children po nt
yesterday lit I'lttston,

It is expected that there will be sei
eral arrests made owing to the goo- Is
stolen from U'aly & JudJ s hotel.

Officii' Bulgar arrest-- d Thorn is Gir
L'al for selling a cow to Mrs. Uurk nn-

iter false uret nse. Mr. Grrtral wu
held nnd'.--r $'J00 bill for his appearance
111 conn.

Miss Maggie Coony is vislti ug
friends in Newark, N. J.

Wyoming.
Mr. and Mrs. Cimrles Townsenrt loft

yesterday morning for New York to
spend n few days with friends unl re
latives.

S R. Shoemaker, V S. Jacobs nnd
James Scliooley left yesterday for parte
unknown. They took with them nuns
and Billing tackle. Expnot a big bear
story 011 their return.

S. K. Antrim of N-n- York city, U
visiting Ins brother, H. 11. Antrim.

Mrs. Fred Still is entertaining nor
mother this week from Parsons.

Mrs. David McGiunit and Mrs
Georgo Burin were visiting ut Forty
Fort over Sunday.

Mrs. John Mollill is quite ill.
George Richmond, jr., formerly o

this place, but now of Milton, wag call
ingouold friends here yesterday .

Taylor.
Mrs. Morgan U. Lewis won the

qnilt at tbe Welsh Baptist church so
cial

William W. Harris, of Grove street
and Msriatn Jones were inarrUd on
Tuesday morning. R-- v. Ivor Thomas
performed the ceremony, and Mr. and
Mrs. Hums are at present rusticating. , T a Iro Wlnnl.i '

M. C. Judge was in Lake Winol
yesterday.

John F. Tubbs moved yesterday to

1

hii handsome new block oi Taylor
reel,
Thomis Bnwen witness"! the Soran- -

bill g tin ywturday.
Ida uarier. of Jvrinyii. retnrned yes- -

erdav utter several weeks' visit With
Mrs. Frad Wilson, of Rondham.

Mrs Walter Williams, of Old Forge,
Is improving after a spsll ot sickness.

TIih annual day's outing of the Price
Library association will take plao this
year at Luke Ariel on Aug, 0. The
association bag secured rates of $1 for
round trip, nnd Assistant Passenger
Motutt.of the Erie and Wyoming Valley
railroad, will give thein a special oar
for their own conveyance. Tue mer
chants have Hgroed to close their stores
on this day so us to give their clerks a
day of recreation.

Carbondale.
Mrs. Cuarl-- s Uiiiey. of Williams

av-nu- e, spent vesterdiy in Sorantou.
U oi gill. Polity, of Philadelphia, is

011 it business visit to this city.
M'srs. J. E Morgan. F. G. Brown

and E II. Stone snout Tuesday after
noon lulling at Crystal lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Biker, of
Cherry iivnu. are mourning the death

of thoir 10 months old son Rtymotid,
who iiieii yoeterlny morning after a
week's illness of bronchitis and whoop- -
ng con;;'!. The funeral will be hold
ins nfternoon, Rjv. F. C. Jepson of
ho Baptist church officiating. Inter

ment will be made iu Maplewood oeme.
terv.

morning at 11 31) o'clock
n Si. Rose chnrch occurred the uiar- -

riauM of Miss Mny Murphy and John P.
0'Mnlley. The ceremony was per- -
ornied by Ruv. Father Neulon and

witnessed by a large company of
friends. Tne bridesmaid was Miss
Mary Finuegan and the groomsman
was Andrew O'Neill. Mr. and Mrs.
O'Malley loft on a Deluware aud Hud-so- u

train iu the afternoon for it wed- -
iing tour which will include it visit to
New York and Boston.

E. R. li'eso nud family will leave on
Sattird ly to sptiid a p irl of tne heated
summer in Wavmart.

Miss Mamie Con hliu entertained a
numht-- r of her frio.isat a lawn party
on Tuesday evening at her homo near
.Moss Side.

An irew Watt of Now York city, is
the guest of his mother, Mrs. Andrew
Watt, of Srtlem avonne.

lodny the Si. Aloysiu society of
Willces-B.irr- e, will run an excursion to

arview.
Tomorrow will be circm day when

Ringliug Brothers' circus will t xhibit
on the show grounds south of this city.

L, st evening the Mozirt band ren
dered an open uir concert from the
balcony of Hotel Anthracite.

Miss Jennie Fox is visiting friends
in Pittstou.

Ilonesdale.
Mrs. William Gieske and daughter

Julia left for New York yesterday
morning.

Samuel K ttz returned lost night from
a trip to New York.

Louis Elelbauser, of New York, is
the guest of big uncle, Louis Dsin, on
Maple uven ne.

Dennis O'Donnell, the horsethief who
broke out of jail Friday night, was
seen nt Port Jervis, but was not cap
tured. No debuite clue bus as yet been
ibtained as to the wheroabouts of the
other throe men. Sheriff Murphy hns
offered a reward of $'25 each for the
capture of all or any one of tbe escaped
in-- n.

Elmer Terrell was brought to Hones- -

dale and lodged in the jsil Ht
mid-nig- ht Monday, ohnrged with
breaking into the store ot Wil
liam and Robert Quinn at Haw- -
lv, on the night ol July 21. He is
nuppi ssd to be one of a number of t ur- -
g,ars tbst have neen operating in 11a w
ey and vicinity for some time past.

George Koefor. of Scranton, is visit
ing Houesdala friends.

The Maple City wheelmen are en
deavoring to arrange for a race mset
to o held here in the full.

Tlie Exchange club members are
auniii comfortably quartered in their
club rooms which have recently been
fi:ted up anew and in handsome style.
I lie club Is janly proud of Its room a
Tliev now occupy the second and third
floors of the Peterson bloek.

Miss Clark left yesterday for
Chnntiiuqut.

Miss Nellie Kimble is visiting friends
at To wall da.

M j or Whitney, Captain Rowlaud
and S'rgeant L).ttnan, attended the
funeral of Liioutonant Madison at
Scranton yesterday.

A. T. Senrle is enjoying a hailing
trip in New England.

Avoca.
Rev. Fathers Curran. of Carbondale;

Donlan, of Dunmore; O'Rourke, of
Wilkes-Birr- e, and Kernan, of Par
sons, were the guests of Ruv. M. F,
Crane yesterday.

Mrs. John Hart and family and Mrs.
Thomas E trley were the guests of Mrs.
M. V . O Urion Tuesday.

Miss B. Morahau left yesterday
morning to visit Philadelphia friends.

Mrs. Ellon McN-ill- died yesterday
morning at 3 30 o'clock at her home in
Moosio after noiug ill only sine" Mon
day. D'consel was born lu Ireland
about nrtv-seve- n years ngo and had re
sided in Moosio nbont twenty year
She is survived by four sons and three
daughters. They are Thomas, John,
Patrick, Arthur, Mrs. J Healy, Miry
snd Kate. The funrnl will take pluce
Friday morning nt 0 30 o clock.

Seven of nnr whevinmn including
William (ill bruito, Harry Giles,
Thoiiu8 McMill"n, of Moosic; William
Murdoch. William Laird, Alexander
Liird, Alexander Allen, w.-u- t to
Tiinkhiitinock on their wheels 011 Mon
day. They made their wheels spin,
making the time In 2 hours an I 10 min
utes. They then h ll tor Lake Wluola.
They nil report having a good tttm

Avoca Lit.'i-nr- and Debating society
will hold an entertainment tonight,
but insteud of holding it in the usual
place, it will take place upon tho lawn
at the residence ot J. R. Gjorge. An
excellent programme lias been pro- -
pared.

Wouldn't Hay-- , .t a Sub
' fli'iicme oil.

And General llarnsou would probably
Hot have eent a substitute, either.

Bcccliam's pills arc foe

biliousness, bilious headache,
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
liver, dizziness, sick head-

ache, bad taste in the mouth,
coated tongue, loss of appe-
tite, sallow skin, when caused
by constipation; and consti-
pation is the most frequent
cause of all of thefii.

Book free; pills' 25c. At
drugstorcs.or write B.F.Allen
Co.,365 Canal Si., Xew York.

Montrose.
Unrd Hinds. Willi ih Home Crun--

or: Rutus comnnnv. nnw at h timed nt
Forest City, is c illiug on his Montrose
friends.

Lyman Herkermer. of Alford. was
loiug business at the. count sant 011
Tuesday.

Tbe Methodist Sunday school held
their anuusl plonio at Heart lake yes
terday, 'iboy uft Montrose at 7 45 a
m., and returned at 7.35 p. m,, thus
giving a full day at the lake.' A very
enjoyable time was ti.d.

ine member of Comoanv G ara look.
ing ahead with pleusmt anticipations
to the coming encuupment at Gettys- -
uurg.

W. B. Stoddard and N. C. Warner
with their fuuilliei are spending th
week t Heart lake.

Tbe Sunday school of tbe Presbyte
rian church will run an excursion to
Heart lake next Weduesday, Aug. 1.

Charles of Sisson Bros. &
Welders, of Binghnmtou, is spending
bis vrcuiion in Montrose and vicinity.

The foundation for the new brick
block between Styer's and Lyon'
block, on Public avenui, is being laid.

Enoch Smith, our popular shoemaker,
hag joined Company G as assistant
cook. The boys are thus assured good
rations at tho coming eainp.

Fred Knapu, of 1 rankliu, was in
town yesterday.

Htv. E. h Santee. of the Cedar Ave- -

nue Methodist Episcopal church, Sornn-to- n,

hag been calling on his triends
here and nt New Miicord.

Huckleberries of excellent quality
are boing sold in our markets at 11

cents per quart.
Mis Mary Knapp is visiting at the

residence of Mayor Jeisup.
1 he chief engineer of the Montrose

fire department has ordered the annu tl
parade on sept. 5. Outside companies
will doubtless be invite! to participate.
Why not have a big day Sept. 0 ? Ltt
each uomp-in- invite guests and make
up for no Fourth of July celebration.

Duryea.
Misses B. and Maine Monnghan have

goue to New York city and the sea-

shore on a vacation.
Sol Uirsch, Am and Eugene

Constine, all of Wilkes-Barr- passed
through town yesterday.

1 hore will be an ice cream and straw
berry festival at the Brick Methodist
Episcopal church tonight.

Albert Miller, of KiugstoQ. was in
town yesterday.

lu-v-. lather Brahes excursion to
Lake Ariel today.

James MaCarthy spent Sunday with
friends at Nnuticoke.

Toe Baptist Sunday school will bave
an excursion to Harvey hike today.

John Elliot, of Wilkes Barre, tjs
nere yesterday taking orders for pic
tures.

John Simpson has gone on a vacation
to uonev island.

There wus a ri.ffli for n cow at Cor- -
coran's hull on Mouday evening for the
lenefit of Mn. Owen Braiinigan.
Thomas McAudrew, of Avoca, was the
wiuuer.

NEW TELEPHONE COMPANY.

It Claims to Havi Sucoufully AbolJ
ished th Telephone Girl.

Scrantonians will watch with interest
the advances made by a new telephone
company, the Automatic, which, has
set out to compete for local business
against the older corporations. The
Automatic company has a nominal cap
ital of $1,000,000, and among its stock
holders Hre such men as W. 11. bckert,
ex president of tbe Metropolitan Tele
phone company of New York; S. B.

Uikine, Hamilton Uisston nnd Mr. lierg
ner, tbe big Philadelphia brews,.

Tbe phono of the new company, it
is claimed, bave mauy advantages ovr
those tiow in use, oneot which is that
they coat to patrons about one-ha- lf the
price of the preseut phones, in add)
tion, there is the advantage of absolute
secrecy In talking. There is no central
station. Eton bolder of a telephone
has his own key board, and by a simple
device no more difficult to operate than
the ringing of a bell lie can cull up the
person he wants to talk to.

The Antoinette Telephone company
has already made overtures for local
franchises lu a number of interior
Pennsylvania cities, but thus far has
not sent representatives to inquire into
tbe advisability of attempting to estub
hsh a competitive local service in
S ranton.

Mr. Geo. 11. IHcttevich

The Plain Facts
Aro that I have had t'ntnrrh 10 Years. No
catarrh cure did me any good, hut Hood's San

Hood's Sarsa--
11 A tivv. par ilia
snimrllla helped mo
wonderfully. head O IIs cleared, sense of smell B. VJrcturniii''. llond'n Ht,r. VStt
..inarillu Is ,(,B , ,V " ryrwrV
wite a world of m,M for Thnt Tired I'rol.

"I...,,.,,-- i,. Ilu 1,1 ilu.l'u.

Hood's Pills are eMlcient and gentle. Mo

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at tho WnpwAllopen Milts, Lu.

miugtuu, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr,
General Agent for tbe Wyoming District.

u8 Wyoming Ave., Scranton Pa
Ihtrd National Dank Buildtn

AOKNCIFS.
TITOR. PORD. Pitt.trm. P.
JOHN B SMITH & SON; Plymouth. Ta,
a. v. BULiUiiAN, WlUns-IUrra- . Pa.

Agents for the Kupauue Ubemiaai Com

MR, FRED WE1CHEL

At hlfl newlv.rpnovar.nrl nnr! llnAn.nrl Hntil
CI. AUK'S SUMMIT. In now to fur- -

Utsb traveling mnn nnrl n irlln with
the LATEST, RIGU, "ingle
or aonuie, to take them to Laku Wluola.
Gravel Pond aud all auhurban tiointB and
Hummer niaorts at reasonablo prions. A lar e
uvory barn oouneoteu with uotel lor travel
ing puoua.

MHUnU3aSHBillElt(IBlIHIIIllllllgi!llllll1tllU!IIIIIIIII31lliri

GREAT

Handkerchief Purchase

THE FAIR
400 and 402 Lackawanna Avenue.

fE have just purchased for cash
at 50c. on the dollar 32,228 doz.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, the entire
stock of an importing house retir-
ing from business.

Sale Gommsnces Saturday, July 1

5c. Eanderchiefs, sale at
10c. Handkerchiefs, sale at
15c. Handkerchiefs, sale at
25c. Handkerchiefs, sale at
39c. Handkerchiefs, sale at
50c. Handkerchiefs, sale at

400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE.

;'lllEE!lE;5E!;E!!l3Cn5J:IE!!3tE!i;i!ti2!:20!5II!I!n!0lllt!l!IIl!t:ifIE!!JIEI23lllB::i';

IF YOU ARE

We can serve you well. All the
desirable kinds are here and at
right prices. Then we have
other kinds of

IFloor :

Watt

-- BY-

5c.
. 7c.
. 12
. 19c.
, 25c.

THINKING OF

Lacka. Avenue.

Building, Carbondih.

Linoleums, Mattings, Art Squares

Linen Crumb Cloths, k

Byzantine, Smyrna and Oriental
Rugs all sizes, from a single door to
sizes large enough to cover an entire
floor.

1
406 and 408

BRANCH STORE:

y2c

No tales or history goes with the goods
we sell at our

Odd and End Sale
You will find money by attending our

Odd and End Sale
It is cheap goodness not cheap cheap-

ness that distinguishes our

Odd and End Sale
Figures are eloquent when used to indi-

cate the value we are giving at our

Odd and End Sale
rrom a critical inspector you will turn an

eager buyer at our
, Odd and End Sale

Goods marked in plain, large, low figures
'at our

Odd and End Sale

1


